This selection amounted to no more than the exclusion of moribund cases and convalescents. The following preliminary conclusions were deduced by Dr In another paper Captain Lamb summaries the result of a tour he made in Gujerat during the famine of 1900 for the purpose of ascertaining the cause of the mortality returned Tinder the-head "Fever," and to examine thcwater-supplies, for the presence of comma-shaped micro-organisms.
Cholera had practically ceased when Captain Lamb arrived. In all 33 well waters were examined in fourteen different localities.
In eight of these localities comma-curved bacteria were found and thoy were absent in six. In seven of the above eight localities cholera cases were still occurring. In the six cases where no comma-curved bacteria were found, no'cholera was occurring at the time of the examination. " There was thus a marked correspondence between the prevalence of this disease and the presence of curved micro-organisms in the water-supplies." These results much 
